Introduction
Study site Trichoptera are commonly part of the shredder community in streams draining deciduous or coniferous forests (MacKay and Kalff 1973;  Winterbourn and Davis 1976;  Grafius and Anderson 1979, 1980) . Some caddisfly shredders even appear to have life cycles that are synchronized to the autumnal leaf fall, in that hatching occurs at leaf fall and growth is achieved by feeding on leaves over the winter (Cummins 1964; MacKay 1972). In subalpine streams in the Rocky Mountains of Alberta, Mutch et al. (1983) discovered that Philocasca alba Nimmo played an important role in the comminution of allochthonous organic material. The objective of the present study was to examine the life history of P. alba with respect to the pattern of input and availability of allochthonous material.
'Although this species is described from the adult male as Philocasca alba (Nimmo 1977) , recent investigations have shown that the larva, pupa, and adult male and female of this species and two other Philoc-asca species are sufficiently similar to each other but distinctly different from the type species of the genus that they may be placed in a new genus (R. A. Mutch, in preparation).
'present address: Arctic Institute of North America. University of Calgary, Calgary, Alta., Canada T2N IN4.
Twin Creeks Watershed, one of three sub-basins in the Marmot Creek Experimental Watershed (longitude 1 15'09' 15" W, latitude 50'56'57" N), located 80 km west of Calgary, Alberta, is drained by two first order streams, Twin Creek North Fork and Twin Creek South Fork, and a small second order creek, Twin Creek. The distribution of P . alba was investigated in both Twin Creek and Twin Creek South Fork, but most of the study was confined to Twin Creek. The latter is overshadowed by a spruce -fir forest (Picea glaucc~ (Moenc h) , Picea engelmanni Parry, and Abies lc~siocarpa (Hook) Nutt.). Willows (Sali,~ g1auc.a L.. S. drummondic~na Barratt), bristly blackcurrent (Ribes lacustre (Pers ) Poir) and bracted honeysuckle (Lonicera involucrata (Rich)) are the major riparian shrubs but they are not abundant and are distributed very irregularly along the moss-and grass-covered banks. Litter entering the creek is mainly conifer needles and wood. Leaves from deciduous riparian shrubs constitute only 8% of the total annual input (Mutch 1984) .
Twin Creek never exceeds 2 m in width and has a gradient of about 15%. The substrate is composed mainly of sandstone and conglomerate boulders, cobbles. and pebbles, with lesser amounts of gravel and sand. There are many small cataracts and only a few large pools. During the years 1975 to 1980 the annual degree-days above 0°C varied from 4.94 to 598 and the maximum mean daily temperature recorded was 7.0°C in July. Ice and snow cover the stream from early November until late May. Maximum discharge (ca. 0.2 m' s-') occurs in early June during snow melt. After a high but fluctuating discharge Can. J. Zool. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV CALGARY on 03/07/12
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there is a gradual decrease with a few minor fluctuations to the winter low (<0.002 m' s-') in February, March, and April. A summary of the inorganic chemical characteristics of Twin Creek is given in Mutch and Davies ( 1984) . The organic chemical constituents have been investigated by Telang et al. (198 la, 198 1 b) and the sessile and planktonic bacteria by Geesey et al. (1978) .
Methods

Field studies
Benthic samples were taken at approximately monthly intervals during the period September 1978 to November 1980. During the winter months when sampling was extremely difficult, various methods (hand picking, kick-net, and coring) were used to obtain sufficient larvae. Where possible, both pools and riffles were sampled. During the open-water period, the stream was viewed as a mosaic of eight habitat types: (1) moss (mainly Hygrohypnum luridum (Hedlw. Fenn.) covering boulders in the fast-flowing sections of the stream; (2) detritus accumulations in pools and in small backwater sections, present year-round, consisting of conifer needles, cones, bark, wood, and fine particulate organic material, and distinct from deciduous leaves; (3) leaves from deciduous riparian shrubs, floating in pools or wrapped around the upstream edge of boulders and logs in riffles, present only in autumn and early winter; (4) boulders; (5) cobbles; (6) pebbles and gravel; (7) sand; and (8) silt. Habitats 1 . 2, and 3 were wholly organic while 4 to 8 were separated according to the predominant size category of the inorganic substrate (Cummins 1962) . The moss was sampled by means of a mini-Surber sampler (0.02 mZ), the delineated area being cut from the rock with a knife. The detritus, sand, and silt habitats were sampled with a coring device (0.02 m2), and a conventional Surber sampler was used to sample the cobble and pebble substrates. In sampling the boulders a large net was placed downstream of the boulder, the boulder was then lifted out of the water, and the detritus and animals under or behind the boulder were swept into the net by the current. The area of boulder in contact with the substrate was measured, and when the density of larvae was calculated, it was assumed that the larvae were evenly distributed throughout this measured area. Boulders with moss were not sampled because of the difficulty of determining whether the larvae came from the moss or from the detritus under or behind the boulder. Leaves which were present only in the autumn and winter were removed from pools by scooping with a net and from riffles by dislodging into a net held downstream. All sampling devices, except the corer, had a net mesh size of 200 pm, and three or five samples were taken from each habitat on every sampling occasion. Preliminary sampling trials indicated that very few larvae of P . alba occurred in the sand or silt habitats, so these were omitted from the detailed sampling schedule, although they were checked periodically.
The numbers and size-class distributions of drifting larvae were determined in July, August, and October 1980. On all occasions two 15 cm x 15 cm drift samplers (200-pm mesh) were securely anchored in a uniform riffle section of Twin Creek at an altitude of 1800 m. The samplers were installed around midday, then emptied at dusk, dawn, and midday of the following day.
Live larvae were hand-picked from all samples and frozen at -20°C until they could be processed further. For each sampling date the larvae were sorted into instars and the body lengths (taken as the length from the anterior edge of the pronotum to the anterior edge of the sclerite on the ninth abdominal tergite) of all individuals were measured. Random samples of the various instars were oven-dried at 60°C for 24 h, cooled in a desiccator, and the dry weight was determined on a Cahn eiectrobalance.
To determine the food habits of the larvae the gut contents of random samples of each instar on each sampling occasion were examined. The contents of the fore-and mid-gut were teased out, dispersed in distilled water, and filtered under vacuum onto a millipore filter (type HA: pore size 0.45 pm). Once cleared with cedarwood oil, a permanent preparation was made using Canada Balsam as the mounting medium. The slides were examined under a compound microscope and the relative abundance (by area) of the various food categories (detritus, moss, algae, and animal parts) was determined. Where possible, the relative abundance of the various components of the detritus (deciduous leaves, conifer needles, bark) were also determined.
Adults were caught using emergence traps, sticky traps, and a Pennsylvania light trap with an ultraviolet light.
Laboratory feeding and growth experiments
Growth on conger needles Instantaneous growth rates and consumption indices for fourth instar larvae fed upon conditioned and unconditioned fir (A. lasiocarpa) and spruce (P. glauca) needles were determined. Needles were collected in litter traps in September 1979. Some needles of both species were then stream conditioned by placing them in 0.3-mm mesh bags and immersing them in a pool until June 1980. After removal from the stream these needles were kept in aerated stream water at 5.0°C until required. The remainder of the needles collected were air-dried and kept dry until 2 weeks prior to the initiation of a feeding experiment, when they were immersed in distilled water at 5.0°C. This procedure ensured that the needles sank when placed in the experimental containers and also that the majority of the leachable compounds were removed.
The fourth instar larvae used in the experiment were collected in mid-June 1980 and kept at 5.0°C until required. Thirty larvae of equal head width and case length were selected for the experiment. Ten were used to determine the initial dry weight and, of the remainder, one was placed in each of 20 plastic cups containing stream water.
Needles of equal length were selected from each of the four categories and divided into 10 groups of 20 needles. Five groups of each of the four needle categories were placed in separate plastic cups containing stream water and one larva. The remaining five groups of each needle category were used as controls; each was placed in a separate cup containing stream water only.
The experiment, carried out at 5.0°C and a 16 h light : 8 h dark photoperiod, was begun on June 18, 1980 and ran for 30 days. On termination of the experiment the dry weight of needles and the larva in each container were determined. If needles had been added to the larval cases they were carefully removed, dried, and weighed separately. The loss in weight from the needles in each cup was determined by subtracting the total weight of needles remaining in the experimental cups (including that added to the larval case) from the average weight of needles in the control cups for that category. The loss in needle weight was assumed to be equal to that weight of needles ingested by the larvae. Consumption indices (CI, mg . mgp' day-') and instantaneous growth rates (IGR, dayp') were calculated (Waldbauer 1968; Winberg 197 1 ) .
The hypothesis that the mean growth rate of the larvae was the same on all four diets was tested using a single factor analysis of variance (Zar 1974) . The effect of temperature on the consumption rate .and growth rate of P . alba larva when fed conditioned fir was examined by running an experiment at 8.0°C concurrently with that at 5.0°C. The initial weights of the larvae and fir needles and the experimental procedure were the same as that used for the 5.0°C experiment. The hypothesis that there is no difference in the consumption and growth rates of larvae fed on conditioned fir at 5.0°C and 8.0°C was tested using the Mann-Whitney U-test.
Field feeding and growth experiments
All field experiments were carried out using a modified Wiggins rearing apparatus (Wiggins 1959) , the modifications being the use of fibre-glass screen (I-mm mesh) for the cages and the addition of a polystyrene collar around the wooden frame, which allowed the apparatus to float with two-thirds of each cage submerged. Petri dishes were placed on the bottom of each cage to prevent the loss of foodstuffs and plate glass was laid on top of the cage to prevent larvae from escaping. During all the experiments the apparatus floated in a pool at an altitude of 1800 m. Dry weights, consumption indices and instantaneous growth rates were determined as described above.
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taken from Twin Creek and immediately placed in separate cages containing a plentiful supply of natural detritus (conifer needles, cones, bark, wood, and fine particulate organic material) taken from the stream. Except for the addition of fresh detritus every week, the cages were left undisturbed until October 15 when the instar of each larva was determined. Growth on conifer needles CI and IGR values of fourth instar larvae fed upon streamconditioned (9 to 10 months in 0.3-mm mesh bags) needles of fir and spruce were determined. The procedure was the same as that used in the laboratory experiment. The Mann-Whitney U-test was used to test the hypothesis that there is no difference in the consumption or growth rates of larvae fed on fir and spruce needles. The experiment was begun on July 10 and ran for 24 days.
Growth with moss and leaf supplements Fifth instar larvae were collected in mid-July 1980 and kept in stream water at 5.0°C until required. From these, 40 larvae of equal head width and case length were selected. Ten of these were used to estimate the initial dry weight. On August 7, 1980, the other 30 were transported to the field in a cooler (4.0°C), and one larva was placed in each of 30 cages of a Wiggins rearing apparatus. To each cage one handful of organic detritus was added. The detritus (mainly needles but also cones, wood, and fine particulate organic matter) was taken from natural accumulations in pools and all P. alba larvae and potential predators were removed. An equal amount of moss was then added to 10 randomly selected cages. To ensure a plentiful supply of food, both detritus and moss were added to the appropriate cages every 10 days. On September 15, 1980, 10 larvae that had previously been fed only detritus had their diets supplemented with S . glauca leaves. These leaves were taken from natural leaf accumulations and were added every 10 days. On October 15, after the experiment had run for 103 days, all larvae were removed and their dry weights were determined. The IGR values for each larva were calculated and a single factor analysis of variance was used to test the hypothesis that there is no difference in the mean growth rate of larvae fed on the three diets.
Results
Field studies
The emergence period of the adults, as indicated by the catch (10 in 1979, 8 in 1980) in the emergence traps, was from mid-May to the 2nd week of June. The flight period, taken as the period between the first and last occurrence of adults (124 males and 85 females) in the light trap, began in the 3rd week of May and ended in the last week of July. Despite intensive searching, egg masses were not found. However, since the small larvae predominated in detritus accumulations in pools, it is likely that the eggs were laid in or near such accumulations. Gravid females were first collected in the 3rd week of June and first instar larvae in early August, indicating that the incubation period of the eggs is 6 weeks or less.
Five larval instars were found (Table I ). The mean head width of the smallest instar found and the diameter of the eggs taken from gravid females were equal, indicating that this laival instar was the first instar. Hence, larval instars are referred to as instars I to 5. The first four instars possess a case which is triangular in cross section and is constructed from bark, bracts of cones, and small pieces of wood. Early fifth instar larvae also have a triangular case, but as the larvae grow the case is gradually converted to a case with a cylindrical cross section, although the building materials did not change. Prior to pupation both ends of the case are sealed with gravel. Larvae in the prepupal stage and pupae were difficult to find. Some were taken from small gravel and pebble accumulations behind boulders in the riffles but the majority were found buried in gravel deposits in pools.
Benthic samples taken during the period from September 1978 to February 1980 contained 2210 larvae, 40 prepupae, and 18 pupae. The distribution of these aquatic stages with time ( Fig. 1) indicates the presence of three cohorts. However, year classes could not be separated distinctly by instars. The distribution of larval weights proved to be more satisfactory in separating cohorts but on most dates there were still a few larvae that could not be placed with confidence in a particular year class. These larvae were not included in the calculation of the mean individual weights (MIW) of the various cohorts (Fig.  2) . Cohort 1, which comprised full-grown fifth instars ( 16-18 mg dry weight) in the autumn of 1978, pupated in the winter and emerged in May 1979. Cohort 2 (mainly fourth instars) and cohort 3 (mainly second instars) exhibited no growth during the winter (180 to 200 days); in fact the MIW values of both cohorts decreased slightly. The overwintering larvae appear to be in a dormant state. There was little or no food in their guts and their abdomens and cases were measurably shorter than those of larvae in the same instar in the preceding autumn. The growth of both cohorts resumed in May 1979 when the water began to warm up. The fastest growth rates for both cohorts occurred during the monihs of July and August, the warmest period of the year.
Microhabitat studies Throughout the summer and autumn of 1979, the densities of P. alba were markedly higher in detrital accumulations in slowflowing water than in any other microhabitat sampled (Fig. 3) . In August and September, the only months in which the dry weight of detritus in each sample was determined, there was a significant positive correlation between the number of P. alba larvae and the dry weight of nonwoody detritus (Spearman rank correlation; P = 0.001). Although the majority of larvae were confined to the detrital accumulations, there was a tendency for older larvae, particularly fifth instars, to leave. In the autumn, fifth instars were much more abundant than expected in leaves compared with detritus (Table 2 ; Xi = 68.39; P < 0.001).
In August 1980, P . alba were observed climbing out of the detrital accumulations and up the banks of the pool to feed upon bank vegetation submerged in water. The proportion of the various instars on the bank vegetation was significantly different from that in the detrital accumulations on the same day (Fig. 4 ) (x: = 140.84; P < 0.001).
Drift
In July (x: = 52.22; P < 0.001), August (xi = 86.48; P < 0.001), and October 1980 = 25.1 1; P < 0.001), the proportion of instars of P . alba larvae drifting was not the same as that in the benthos (Fig. 5) . On all occasions fifth instars were much more abundant in the drift than expected.
Food habits Examination of gut contents of larvae collected during the ice-free period revealed that larvae fed upon whatever plant material was available. Larvae taken from needle accumulations had mainly needle fragments in their guts, larvae from leaf accumulations had mainly leaf fragments, and larvae taken from bank vegetation had mainly moss. None of the forty larvae examined had animal parts in their guts.
Laboratory feeding and growth experiment
Growth on conifer needles Larvae consumed significantly more conditioned fir than any of the other foods (ANOVA; F16.3 = 20.259; P < 0.001) and there was no difference in the consumption of the other three food types (Student -Newman -Keuls procedure (SNK); P < 0.001). Instantaneous growth rates on fir were significantly higher than on the other three diets (ANOVA;
F16.3 = 15.37; P < 0.001) and there was no significant difference in the growth rates of larvae on the latter. In fact, it was only on conditioned fir that positive growth was recorded (Table 3) The CI of larvae fed upon conditioned fir at 8.0°C was 0.5973 mg mg..' day-' ( n = 5, SE = 0.0092). This value was significantly higher than the mean C1 (0.3301) at 5.0°C ( P < 0.05). The mean IGR of larvae fed fir needles at 8.0°C
(0.0144; SE = 0.0120; n = 5) was higher than the IGR (0.0121) of larvae fed at 5.0°C, but the difference was not statistically significant.
Field feeding and growth experiments
Growth on detritus In 1979, larvae that had been in the fourth instar on June 24 were in the late fifth instar by October 15. Larvae in the third Can. J. Zool. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV CALGARY on 03/07/12
For personal use only. instar on June 24 were fourth instars on October 15, and of the 10 larvae in the second instar on June 24, 5 were in the fourth instar and 2 in the third instar (3 had died). In 1980, all third instar larvae on July 5 grew to instar 4 by October 15 and all fourth instar larvae grew to instar 5. These results support our conclusion from the field data that larvae take 3 years to complete their life cycle.
Growth on conifer needles
The CI and IGR values of larvae fed upon conditioned fir were significantly higher than those of larvae fed upon conditioned spruce needles (Mann-Whitney U-test, P < 0.02) (Table 4) .
Growth with moss and leaf supplements
The larvae fed on the detritus with moss supplement had significantly faster growth rates than larvae fed on the other two diets (ANOVA: F2.20 = 7.6; P < 0.01) and survival was better (Table 5 ). There was no difference in the growth rates of larvae fed on the other diets (SNK; P = 0.05).
Discussion
Although P. alba has basically a 3-year life cycle in Twin Creek, the presence of a few intermediate-sized larvae indicates that the life cycle is flexible and that under more favourable conditions the majority of the larvae may even complete their life cycle in 2 years. Life cycles longer than 1 year are not common among Trichoptera (Wiggins 1977) but they have been recorded (Iversen 1973; Elliot 1967) . Flexibility of life cycles between sites (Iversen 1973; Gower 1973) and between years at the same site (Mackereth 1960; Iversen 1976) have been suggested for a few species.
When one considers the low temperature (0°C) and the poor quality and reduced availability of food in Twin Creek during Can. J. Zool. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV CALGARY on 03/07/12
the 180-to 200-day winter, the suspension of growth and weight loss exhibited by P. alba larvae does not seem unusual. Resh ( 1976) reported suspension of growth and weight loss of Ceraclea ancvlus (Vorhies) larvae during the winter in a Kentucky stream. However, in the latter study the overwintering larvae were active and did feed. In Twin Creek, the empty guts and peculiar shortening of the abdomens indicate that P. alba larvae become dormant in the winter. It is unlikely that these larvae were diapausing; second and fourth instar larvae of P. alba taken from Twin Creek in September and kept at 2.0°C and natural photoperiod grew continuously throughout the winter (R. A. Mutch, unpublished) . To date only a summer diapause has been reported among the Limnephilidae and that only for late fifth instars (Denis 1977) .
The hatching of eggs and the fastest growth rates of P. alba do not coincide with either the autumnal input of deciduous leaves or the major input of terrestrial litter in the spring, but they are coincident with the warmest months of the year. The lack of synchrony of the life cycle with the input of allochthonous materials is not too surprising when one considers the small contribution of deciduous leaves to the particulate of the imported material input before it could serve as an adequate food. Although the autumnal leaf input may well be of importance in the growth and success of individual larvae that feed upon it, the small quantity of leaves that is available suggests that such food is not of crucial importance to the maintenance of the P. alba population in Twin Creek. Unlike Zapada columbiana (Classen), the other major shredder in this creek, P. alba larvae do not make full use of the leaf material but appear to become dormant when deciduous leaves are still available (Mutch 1984) . This contrasts with the growth patterns of other caddisfly shredders such as Pycnopsyche scabripennis (Rambur), P. gentilis (McLachlan), and P. luculenta (Betten) in West Creek, Quebec (Mackay 1972) , and Lepidostoma quercina Ross in Oregon (Grafius and Anderson 1979), which appear to have life cycles synchronized to make maximum use of the autumnal input.
The hatching of P. alba eggs in July and August could be explained as an adaptation to a number of environmental phenomena, such as the avoidance of the high discharge period and the hazards it presents to a young, fragile larva, Nevertheless, we suggest that the hatching of P. alba has evolved to coincide with the period when, because of the effect of temperature, the major detrital material (conifer needles) will be maximally colonized by microbial flora and fauna.
Although P. alba does not have its life cycle synchronized to the pulses of litter input, it is apparent that terrestrial litter is an important food source for this species, although conifer needles require considerable conditioning before they are consumed. The role of P. alba as a comminutor of coarse, particulate organic matter, first noted by Mutch et al. (1983) , is emphasized by the fact that fourth instar larvae consumed 33 and 60% of their body weight of conditioned fir per day at 5 .O°C and 8 .O°C, respectively. High consumption rates like those recorded for P. alba appear to be common among shredders that feed upon detritus of terrestrial origin (Anderson and Grafius 1975; Cummins et al. 1973; Short and Ward 198 1) . The very low consumption rates of larvae on P. glauca needles compared with A. lasiocarpa needles that had been conditioned for the same amount of time is probably due to the great difficulty the larvae have in biting through the very thick, tough cuticle of P. glauca needles. If P. glauca needles differed from A. lasiocarpa needles in nutrient content alone, then one might have expected more of the P. glauca needles to have been consumed, since other shredders have been shown to respond to food or lower quality by increased consumption (Iversen 1974; Anderson and Cummins 1979; Grafius and Anderson 1980) . The observation that late instar larvae, particularly final instars, climb out of detrital accumulations to feed upon submerged vegetation, and the faster growth and better survival of fifth instar larvae on a diet of detritus and moss than detritus alone indicate that herbivory may be important in the nutrition of final instar larvae of this species. The greater need of fifth instar larvae for food other than the refractory needles and wood is suggested not only by their higher relative abundance on bank vegetation but their high relative abundance in deciduous leaf accumulations in both the rifi-le and pool compared with coniferous detritus accumulations. The possibility that detritivores require higher quality food during the final instar when growth is rapid and fat reserves are being laid down prior to pupation has been suggested by Anderson and Cummins (1979) , and there are few, if any, convincing studies of shredder species that complete their life cycle exclusively on decaying detritus (Anderson and Sedell 1979) . Herbivory on algae and submerged terrestrial moss has been noted in a population of Pycnopsyche guttifer (Walker), a species usually associated with allochthonous debris (Williams and Williams 1982) , and in the Alberta Rockies bank vegetation submerged in the spring would appear to be an important food source for species other than P. alba. Chyranda centralis (Banks) is abundant in detrital accumulations at lower elevations, and in the spring late instar larvae climb onto the submerged bank vegetation and feed and pupate among the mosses (R. A. Mutch, unpublished) ; the life history of the plecopteran Z. c.olumbiana (Mutch and Pritchard 1984) has also emphasized the importance of herbivory on moss. Detailed studies on the exact role of moss and other living plants in the nutrition of shredders is now required.
